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FARMER JONES.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.HEROES AND HEROINES.

DID MEAN (I00DTHESE SIX SNEEZES

AFTER ALL.LIKE A NEW MAN
One day last week Farmer Jones sat

on his fence to let his horses rest after an

hours's steady plowing. Mentally, Mr.

Junes is very like his horses slow but

sure. Out of the hazy nebulae of facts

nothing," she said; "he is everything,"
and so the malady reinforced ilsclf week

by week. She deliberatly and knowingly

spent herself for him, and be fell into bis

last sleep unconscious of the mciifcc
which that noble soul was making.

Total depravity! It is to

utter the words in such u connection.

Better far the language of (icuesis, "Let
us make in in in our image, al'lir our

likeness."

Human naluie is like an armful of

hickory iu the fireplace, vtith i u aimful

of pine underneath. The hickory needs

ouly to be kindled audtit will Gil the res m

with genial heat. Men aud women can

do anything under the proper influence.

The capacity is then; supply the motive,

and there is no degree of heroism which

may not be attained N. Y. Herald. j

and figures, it takes a long time for him

to formulate an idea; but once evolved it

Arul tied said, Let us make man in our
imaye after our likeness. ( ienesis 1. --Hi.

There is something exceedingly

in this atatemcnt with which

tne Bible opens, because it plucos man on

a high level.

The work of creation was well nigh

fiuished; the myriads of stars had wheel-

ed into line, ready for their march

through the ages; the earth teemed with

fruitfulness, every manner of creature

rejoiced in life, aud the whole machinery

of the universe had been set iu motion.

And yet a sense of inoompletenos pre-

vailed. Something was wanting which

would give siguiticance to the whole.

Without that something all that had

been done would fall .short of perfection.

Then came the imperative suggestion,

"Let us make man." lint what kind of

a beiug should he be? The innumerable

asrlias come to May, and ifaction is required,

it means for him.

"Koe hash! Kce hash!' sneezed Mr.

A Well-know- n

Lowell Grocer
Debilitated by over

work, makes
use of

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

and soon feels
Strong and Well.

"A year ago, my partner tiled,
iiiuUlic whole burden Hint resporisl.
liility of a large grocery business
fell upon me. Tin increased euro
ami hard work, in connection with
the low stute of my Wood, so
Severely tuxeil my strength that I
lieemne all run down, hail nouppo- -

Junes six, times in succession,

"Sneeze on Thur sday, they toy that's
for good luck," said Mr. Jems to him

self; "but it would be a good deal mure

like my luck lids year, to have a bad

culd coming on in my head, so as to stay
IT WAS NO SIGN.

the whole winter . lint, come to think

The Old Friend
An tin! l:-- t fricii'l, that never
fails yon, fimmoiis Liver Regu-

lator, (tiio lied '.) that's what
you hcai' at the mention of this
excellent Liver tnrilirini', and
people should not he ) persuaded

that nnytliiriir, ohe will do.
It is the King of Liver Medi-

cines; is Letter than pills, and
takes the place) of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on tho
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and

gives new life to the whole sys-

tem. This is the medicine you
want. 841 ly all iJrugtrjssts in
Liquid, or in l'owdcr to Lo taken

dry or made into a tea.
PArif iF. t.S

Mr, Rankin said in his Thanksgiving
host of augels aud archangels must havesermon llicre wasn't any such thing as

luck, and that cvrry, single, siimile been filled with curiosity as they looked

on tbe wondrous spectacle of revolving

The Congressman was telling his

experience in the back country district,

as he alwajs loved to do when his arduous

labor let up o n him for a few brief

moments.

Said he: "Once I was caught on the

readjust about dark with a lame horse,

little thing was oulircd by tied. It's a

hard doctrine and sometimes seems to

me" and the nood farmer drew out his

words meditatively, and stopped and

pundeicd over them several minutes with

deeply knitted brows.

worlds, conscious that the purpose of

creation was yet to bo revealed. Tbe

house bad been built, but was without

an cccupant. "What shall be the shape

aud what the characteristics of this new

being?" they asked, and tho answer came

back, "Lot us make man in our itnase,

aud it was necessary for mc to stop ovir
GOVERNOR L. D. LEWELL1NG, of Kansas.

Recently speolilly prominent before tbe public because of hlH contest with Mr. Lutein
his efforts to removo hor from tbe Board of Charity of hU suite. Mrs. L 's dental of the fov
eraor't authority to discharge her from the office was sustained by the Judicial authorities. Gov-

ernor Le welling was born In Iowa In 1816, and was prominent fur umoy years as a political editor
and publlfher. Removed to Wichita, Kan., In 1867; elected govi-- nor Id 1808 as a Populist.

llBI tll- . MMIHUHis next remarks secnud totally incle in mi vin.per
J. II. .Kll.l. CO., J hUuuvliliUi, I k.

vant, yet bis train of thought had logically
after our likeness." tPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.:d to them, "And next Sunday tiny

Then he must be a creature with as FATPEOPLECVare going to take up another, and an extra

tlte, was weak, neroiis, and endured nil the torments which headnehe,
indigestion, general debility, and tola! loss of energy could possibly in.
fllct, The meilieine reconimendcd me iiy my physicians did no more good
tlimi so much water, AY Eli'S Sarsajiarilln being favorably brought
to my attention, I tried it, and, in a short time, began to feel better. I
continued to take this medicine for two months, at the end of which
time I felt like a new man. My tippet ite, energy, and strength returned,
my food digested perfectly, ami all traces of headache and nervousness
disappeared. I am convinced that If 1 had not taken AY'Eli'S Sarsa-

parilla, instead of being strong anil well, when tho warm weather set
in, I should liaveboen conlineil to my bed, under the doctor's care, ami
totally unable to' attend to business. I am a thorough believer in tho
merits of AVER'S Sarsaparilla for restoring to healthy, vigorous ac-

tion, the vital organs of the body, when they have become weakened
or exhausted." William II. ISiiown, 83 Gorliiini St., Lowell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
' Prepared by Dr. 3. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Masi.

Has cured others, will cure you

(5 No inconvenience. Simple. .uul

night ten miles from the place I was

billed for. I made for the nearest house

insight and thcrj was no one thcro

except a inoman aud her sick husband.

Tbe womau responded to my 'hello' aud

came to the door."

"Can I stay here," I asked, "and get

feed for my horse?"

"What your uaine ?" the inquired.

"I told her."

NORTH CAROLINA. pirations, with a thousand possibilities,

with a royal nature, with the capacity for

excrci.-in- g sovereignty over physical
i fmm ariy injurious stilwtanre. VthllW M

UROE ABDCMEH3 BID70ED.

We GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.

Prl 3. (KMit--r bottle. Send 4c. 1or treatits.
riifcMONT MKIUCAL. CO., Bustoa, Mull

THE LAMENTED VANCE.

MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS BY THE

CONFEDERATE VETERANS OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK.'

forces and over himself, a very god in

miniature, whose manifest destiny is the

companionship which heaven provides.

Hume Missionary collection, to make up

what's behind, and pay back what the

head officers in New Y ork have burrowed,

so as to keep their word good to the poor

home missionaries out in the West here,

and not have them suffer this winter.

And that's business, too; but five thou-

sand dollars is a big lut ot money in these

hard times;" and there was another lung

pause.

"And in the summer let mo see, in

It may be true that we are prone to

ALLiWevil, that we succumb to temptation, that
98 Fith. Avenue,

New York City
April 30, 1894,

WHAT A NORTHERN EDITOR THINKS OF

THE OLD NORTH STATE.

North Carolina is now single from the

other reconstructed States in having at-

tained, solely by the efforts of her own

people, a higher degree of general pros-

perity than she ever before attained in

hci history.

She has a more prosperous and thrifty

!caEATS.TRADE Marks

"Who air you?"

"I am a member of Congress from this

district, trying to get to the next town,

and my horse has gone lame on me."

"The what?" she asked; coining out
to the gate.

"The member of Congress from this

district."

COPYRIGHTS.

mm1
July it must have been I gave five

dollars, udc for me, and one for wife, and

one fur Jane, and the ot her two fur some

wc have accumulated an appalling amount

of depravity, but the likeuess of God is

si ill in the soul and has not been effaced.

Theologians may tell us that this deprav-

ity is total; but no man cau sit iu impar-

tial judgment on himself without seeing

that tho elements of Irue greatness re-

main and can be so developed that he

shall become wholly good instead of

partly bad. The dignity of human Da

ture is a persistent fact which no amount

of theological controversy can eliminate

"Oh, air you?" she asked in doubtful1y

Eilitutt Rvamke Hem:

The inclosed preamble and resolutions

were unanimously adopted by tho Con-

federate Veteran Camp of New York, at

its regular monthly meetiug, on the '1 1th

instant.

Will you kindly insert them in your

columns, and ibligc,
Yours licspect fully,

Seymour II. Hansom,
For the Committee.

people to day than at any period of the
past, and there is more capital employed
iind less debt, State aDd individual, than

f I OBTAIN A PATENT 9 Tot k
answer and an honest opininn, write toSmmi.t A CO.. who liavc lifid nearly fifty years

erpeniiiirc In tlio patent business, rominuniea-tlun- g
strletly confidential. A Honrlhook of

reneernuiit rntrutM and bow to ob-
tain litem sent Tree. Also a catalogut) ot macoiifi
leal and peienlitic nooks seut free.

1'atents taken tlironpli Munn ft Co. TCCetTa
uneeial notleelntho Heii'ntilic Atncrienn. and
tltus nro brotiL-ti- t widely betorctho public with
nut, cost to tho Inventor. This antendid paper,
Ihsued weekly, elepunliy illustrated, has by far tho
lamest riroulatlou. of any ecientitte work la tho
world. Slla year. Sample, copies Bent free.

llulidlna KdltioD, monthly, J.iiOa year.
t centB. Kvery number contains

plates, in colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling ouilders to show tho
latest ileHli.ns uud secure contracts. Address

ML'.NN & CU, M.W Yultli, Jul BuoallWAT.

of the pior members, so as to make u

dollar a head for every member of Sbiluli1 Uuimu
tones.

"Certaiuly, you dou't think I'd tell

you a lie, do you?" I said a little nettled
at any time in tho last century. Texaschurch. Seems to mc I did my share

then, and if other folks had only dune has surpassed the Old North State be
She looked at mc in a brown study for

cause of her large influx of immigrationtheirs"- -.
a minute.

Another silence, and then his remarks and wealth but North drolina has fewer

foreigners aud more completely homo and no man in all the multitude but feels
"Well." she said, "In in' a

aiu't no sign you would not, but I'm
took the I'urui of a discussion between THE RESOLUTIONS.

geneous population than any other Staletwo persons, that reads us if he rudely

WARROCK-RICHARDSO-

ALMANACKS.
Headquarters Confederate sorry for that horse and I rcckou youof the Vuion.

at times the pulsing of higher hopes and

the consciousness that he may yet fulfil

a mission.
Veteran Camp of New Yorkinterrupted, but each dash represents

scasen scnt in thought

& a ifvv Oo iiTe xt tixcf,
A A Ct'S Til 11'IE,

VIOLET WATER,

WOODWOttl'll'sFLOUIDA K,

AND

SACHET POWDER.

Siuce the rescue of the State from tl e

New line of

stationIr
Just Received ISO Linen writing

Tablets, which I'll sell

at a small

lKOFIT.

can stay.

stuh i:nds of thought.Whereas, We, the Confederate Camp

of New York, representing the veterans tempest of profligacy that swept over it"And now the preacher and tho Lord for lrtll.
Jlen and women are nobler, than v(:.

think. In the great fabric of the comalter the war, taxes steadily diminishedwant me to give some more aud sons ot veterans iu and near the city

of New York, have received with pro
niunity arc goUcs threads of personaland the schools have increased until they

found sorrow and regret, the sad intelli

gence of the death of the eminent states

man and noble Confederate veteran, tho

ACCURACY late Hon. Zobulon B. Vanco, of N.orli
Carolina; and

The drunkard is usually n si'll uiadi'

nun.

Complaining of tho drought novor

bring!! lain.

You may be in the path of sueees", but
headed the wrong way.

Dur contentmt-u- t is often in inverse

ratio to the amount we possess.

No matter how hard times are, men

always manage to get tobacco.

Sit down on the stool and

you will come to the poor bouse.

WyEHEAi, Wo are desirous of ex- -

Cheap P.ook Store, Vctersliurg, Va.

Wholesale and Retail

SCHOOL BOOKS
School Snpplicsut the State coutrnct prices.

Itoolis, Writing Vaper, Envelopes. I'cu-til-

Ink, Slates, etc., way down
priecs.

PRINTING & BLANK BOOKS
The largest In k aud printing house iu

South side Virginia,
ty.

Chas. M. Walsh,

presslug to the public at laige, and more

heroism, of self saciafiue, of calm and

ijuiet endurance, never told by srator,

never sung by poet. The heroes and

heroines of ordinary life are too numerous

for counting. Men and women nro daily

facing emergencies which require a loftier

courage than was ever displayed on

the field of battle. That physical daring

which under excitement aud the impure
of a love of glory stands amid shot and

shell aud bears the flag aloft through a

shower of bullets may be altogether ad- -,

mirable, and is ecrtaiuly worthy of the

rewards of honor whieh it receives; but

there is a nobler daring, aud it deserves

a fai higher meed of praise, as when the

especially to the people of the South and.a B

"At

"3

"Rut I had such bad luck with my

orops this year, wheat failing so, and

corn only half a crop

"Rut the oats I put in where the

wheat was, got a proper good stand, and

brought most as much money as the

wheat would; and the half crop sells for

m )st as much as a full one

"Rut sioek is so low, and gross was so

I 'jree
"Bui what hay there was is better than

most years; and not a head of horses, or

hogs and oattlo has been lost by sickness

or strayed, or been stolen

"And it has been s dry there's been no

aickness iu the family and no doctor's

bills, and when I set that agaiut what

I paid Dr. Green (wo years ago, when

we had a ct seosi n,Dnd big crops, and

M
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of the State of North Carolina, our ap
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preeialion of his services to his country,

and reverence and love for his memory;

therefore, be it

u

9
Resolved, That we, the Confederate A religion that does not keep yi u2

o Veteran Camp of New York, do hereby South Sycamore st., Petersburg, Va.

proffer education to every child in this
commonwealth, r,egmdles.s of color.

Ilcr legitimate debt js steadily reduced;

bcr treasury h;y a largo surplus, her hu
mane institutions, conducted with equal

care and outlay lor both races, are monu-

ments of credit; her public improvements

have kept pace with (he growing wanis

of her people; her authority reflects tbe
pride of the State iu its stainless integii-ty- ,

and thrift and content are the com-

mon blessings ol her people.

When it is considered that North
Carolina has. every important mineral

itbiq her holders, from gold to iron;

that sho has every variety of soil for

every variety of crops, from wheat to

cotton; that every variety of climate, from,

the sunny southern coast to the chills ol

the highest peak of the Appalachian

range; that she has watcrpower enough iu

a single river to spin and weave the whole

cotton of tbe South, and that her laoda

are nearly as cheap and her climate better
tbau tho Weit when these facts are

Weighed in the scaleof intelligence, (hp.

momentous meaning of a New South,

may be understood iu the Nurlh as it
is now understood in tho Carolina.
A. K. McCluro, in Philadelphia Times.

young man catches a glimpse, by a tush
3?TJ-3R,IT-

testify that the Hon. Zeb'ilon II. Vance,

of North Carolina, by his distinguished

services in the field, a defence of tho

South, by his no less distinguished ser-

vices to his State and to the Nation dur
ing his long and honorable civic career,

by his unselfish, unfailing and heroic

devotion to the interests of his people, by

from being cruel to your horses is not

worth having.

Plowing a horso with a big sore on bis

shoulder is a poor indication of a sound

moral character.

The man who lets bis harvesting

ni.U'hiuc stand out in tho open 6eld all

Winter blames the government for his

lack of success.

lots of money for thim, but every one of
us down wiih malar in, and a hundred

dollars clean cash out of picket for it

"And then n death among all my
bis teal in the promotion ot the material,

Stag Brand Prepared A Large I

Paints. Stock of
Pure rVhite Lead &

Linseed oil. LAN1HKT1I'8
I'll sell paints at i GAKPEN .

very small margin. SKEI.

social and moral welfare of the South, and

by his pure and honorable life, has won

the respect, the admiration and loye of

of lightning through the darkness, of the

inevitable result of his evil life, and with

a mighty effort breaks from the entangle-

ment of vicious habits, and in spite of

cajoleries aud gibs and jeers claims pos

session of himself and maintains the
claim with a will that no circumstances

can break.

Who can tell how mauy experiences

of this kind occur every year in a city

liko this? Few hear of them, for they

are wrought iu sileuee or solitude. Such

a Hercules does not become famous by

his achievem 'lit, but ho is nobler tbau

any Olympic god that ever fuu,ud a place

every true Southerner. CRACKED KERNELS.

kiuioik, tar una nign, tnc whole year,

uud father and mother both spared

to uie, and both over eighty

Simeon Iudsoo Jones," said he

springing to bis feci, "you've had good

Resolved,, That in his death the

jj i
P ihm 1 1S rJ

7 jarto&tfi to

THE PLACE TO GET
South and the Nation alike have sus-

tained the loss of a gallant soldier, an

able and upright statesman, a true patriot

aud noble man a loss both profound
and irreparable.

luck all this hole yenr, and have been

gningiiround and whining about it, and

Our richest relatives aro often tbe mo t

distant ones.

The featKer Ml some people's cap is a

goose featbi'i.
couipluiuing against the Lord all tho time

R ESOLV ED, That we tender our earnest
and sincere sympathy and condolence to A SOLOMON IX Jl'DO.MKNT. Some people are so good they are goodhis bereaved and sorrowing tamily; and

You haven't bocu dealing as fair wiih

your neighbor! You call your self a

Christian, and you haven't even bem
houcst toward God!

"If I live till next Sunday I'll put in

for nothing.finally be it
HOW A BROOKLYN JUDUE CAMEResolved, That an engrossed copy TO A,-D-RUGS'is PEDICIfJES Whiskey has killed more people than

of these resolutions be forwarded to his
DECISION,. measles and gunpowder combined.widow and children and submitted tofive dollars for sin o If. ring," and he

the press of North Carolina for Some people arc always worrying over
A. judge recently showed their rights, and never cicrcisc them.

iu history or mythology.

There are wjves Vilio bear the brunt
of ill fortune with a murmur, husbands

who study with poverty, with a calm

fortitude which excites tho pity of the

"cloud of wituesses" in the upper air;

both men and women who have secret

sufferings so great that their hearis ate
beating a dead march to the grave, but
from whose lip) no word of complaint

escapes, and girls by tho score who keep

themselves unspotted in spite of fate,
preferring the loneliness of a dingy romu

wisdom of the Solomon Older.i -- AT THE
Tho chronic kicker was intended for a

stuck the butt end of his whip stock

sharply into the ground; "aud lira for a

trespass offering, and plant that tool and

live inure far an offering of first fruits,

and another five lur thauk offcriug,

and plant that too and live mora for an

A cripple had been arraigned forboat- -

Lrwest cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

CHARLES M. WALSH,
ootll ly. '

jackass, but he was spoiled in raising.mg his wile, ihe woman a testimonv

A. G. PKINSftN,,
W. S. JijEILEYi

Geo. Q oh don Rattle,
Seymour H. Ransom,

Committee.

93 Fifth Avenue,
New York City, April 24, 181(4.

Tbe reason women can't fish, is bewas very strong, and iu spite of the pris-

oner's emphatic denial, that he had treatLOWEST PBTCES, offering of first fruits, and another fivi loiuwt Mart
'imrw on wtcause she can't drop aline without adding .aid Timesed her crue'ly, he was about to be booked a postscript.

will tell to famitirn ttintct, lot
Knnh, (.immI l irtllir,n
et ttia t.owci(U taaleula
Pr.rttM. .rFertilizers.for the peo ileutiary. As the woman

with houesty for company to the gaudy lVttn aud tannuln. aTf your sweet heart is cold, and bat a
Wa luad.iig tbu uhiid out of the tijurtIS .A.T

for a thauk- - ul'ring. And I'll tell

wife she oan give all she feels like, and

then I'm afraid it isn't half what I ought

to pay, but it makes me feel good already,'

and as he strode with an unusudly quick

surroundings whieh are bought with im chilly mother, don't get wrapped up in

love with her.

I'liirfclliK Vr. OtUl fiitfiUMM 4.o
Onta, T'lhtteu Fruit - j.(H

'111 i il 'if IT.itili Kii:iit, Sulphate Pi.ta-- Bon
in tf J rmtill qtifttilitidt. Send
- - .'. I U, AA O.,'. .11(1.

purity of life.
These are not rare instances by any

room, this wise jndgc observed that the
little one was reluotant to go. A bright
idea struck him. He ordered the child
placed between its parents, and at a

considerable distance from either, and

DR. A. 11. ZOLLICOFFER'S,

ltr.HATK WAS URANTED.

Ourhaiu u)ol.
A peculiar case came up before the

County Commissioners on Mondiy. A

man asked for a rebate on taxes on ac

means. If you could peer iuto the souls ADVKUTISKM KNTS.
pace to his plow, and, seining the handles,

started up bis horses, ho said, with a of passers-b- you would find them at
laugh: every corner. These are the silent gods

"These six sneezes did mean good luk

TO MAKE MONEYHOW
(Jo to

Buchanan Bros.,
WE8T SIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE R. B. SHED. and goddesses of our modern day, whose

statues are not to bo found in any Pancount of being drunk when he listed hisafter ill."

then directed each parent to call it. The
mother called first, but the child paid no

attention to her. Then the lather called,

and the child ran to him with every
demonstration of affection.

Will Bomcbody else please snecte?
property. He gave iu some $1,600 iu

eash and three horses, whereas, he says,
theon, but will certainly be found in the

of eternity. They belong to theM. II. Japuith.WELDON. N. C. iu truth he never owned a horse, and has

VOH OVER VIVTY YEARS

unrecognized nobility to that peerage of
God who a,ro doomed to suffering today,
b,ut will rejoice with great gladness to

not five dollars in the world. And the

magnificent plantation was found only in

oorn juioo. The rebate was granted.
Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions ol Bafcincr
the Jewelers, Jinil they will tell yon just
bow they do it, and rememlier, you can do
it, too. When you nro in their store don't
fail to look nnmml at their tieantil'ul stock

of WATCHES, CLOCKS, WEDDING and

. STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS, morrow.
(ne illustration will suffice. It is

Thissort of evidence changed the
judge's mind. He told the prisoner,

that his child had saved, him,, a,u,d ikal
he tsoujd, not believe (hut b,o was th,e brute,

his Vfifo had, described. The prisoner

w;o released, and the judgment was ap-

proved by all who were present. Evi-

dently all wisdom did not die wiih Selo- -

nurkleu'i ArntcaHalve.mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success, It sootheB the pninct lo story, out it is also a true one

The aged father needed oonstant care
child, softens the ;unis, aljays all pain

The best salve ill tbe. Worjd for outs,,

bruises, Sores, ulcers, salt rbcum, fever, Fure ENGAGEMENT RINGS, etc, ekand the daughter, thinking her first dutycures wind colic, and is the best remedy

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT FILLED WITH THE BEST SELECTED MATERIAL.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE,

PERFUMERY. STATIONERY, FANCY SOAPS, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES. TOBACCO AHP CIQARS.

Remember Urtt a hearty welconi. always awaits you At

lores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, was to him, bade her suitors good nigh:.

mon, but if Solomon 'a decision in theoorns, and all skin eruptions, and posi While watching at his side she developed
for Piarrhoja. i wjll reljeve tbe ppor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by

Druggists in every part of the world.
eaao of rival claimants for a child hadlively eurea piles, or no pay required, It a frightful and perhaps fatal malady

A cream of tartar baking powder.
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